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Statistics ofthe contact netw ork in frictionaland frictionless granular packings

Leonardo E.Silbert,� G ary S.G rest,and Jam esW .Landry

Sandia NationalLaboratories,Albuquerque,New M exico 87185

Sim ulated granularpackingswith di�erentparticle friction coe�cient� are exam ined.The dis-

tribution ofthe particle-particle and particle-wallnorm aland tangentialcontact forces P (f) are

com puted and com pared with existing experim entaldata.Heref � F=�F isthecontactforceF nor-

m alized by theaveragevalue �F .P (f)exhibitsexponential-likedecay atlargeforces,a plateau/peak

near f = 1,with additionalfeatures at forces sm aller than the average that depend on �. Com -

putations ofthe force-force spatialdistribution function and the contact point radialdistribution

function indicate thatcorrelationsbetween forcesare only weakly dependenton friction and decay

rapidly beyond approxim ately threeparticlediam eters.D istributionsoftheparticle-particlecontact

anglesshow thatthe contactnetwork isnotisotropic and only weakly dependenton friction.High

force-bearing structures,or force chains,do not play a dom inant role in these three dim ensional,

unloaded packings.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The propertiesofgranularm aterials,even static sandpiles,continue to perplex engineersand physicistsalike [1].

Processingofgranularm aterialsplayacentralrolein thepharm aceuticalsindustryaswellasengineeringcom m unities,

such as ceram ic com ponent design. For exam ple,one m ay wish to evenly distribute the ingredients in a tablet or

pill,orreduce the likelihood ofcom ponentfailure.Howeverasyetthere isno clearindication ofhow the individual

particlepropertiesdeterm inethe �nalstateofthe system .

Although packings offrictionless,m onodisperse,cohesionless,hard spheres have been wellstudied [2], little is

known aboutthee�ectofincluding particlefriction.Recentdiscreteelem entsim ulationsofgranularm aterials,where

packings were generated for particles for di�erent static coe�cients offriction � between individualparticle pairs,

showed thatthelocalparticlecoordination ofthepackingvaried strongly asa function offriction [3].From a di�erent

perspective,experim entalstudiesofstatic granularassem blieshaveshown m any interesting facetsofthe stressstate

ofthese system s. O ne m ethod ofanalysis appears to dom inate in describing the statistics ofgranular packings:

com putationsofthe distributionsofnorm alforcesarede rigeur.

Experim entalstudieson granularpackingsusea variety oftechniquesto m easurethedistribution ofnorm alcontact

forcesP (f)between particlesand containerwalls[4{9],wheref � F=�F -allm easured norm alforcesF arenorm alized

with respectto theaverageforce �F .TheChicago group [4{7]utilized carbon paperto m easureP (f)atthebaseand

sidesofa cylindricalcontainerpacked with glasssphereswith a norm alload applied atthetop ofthepacking.Forces

severaltim esthe average force were observed,with resolution down to the weightofa few particles. Blairetal.[6]

m easured P (f)foram orphousand ordered granularpackingsforparticleswith di�erentvaluesof�,which varied by

a factorofapproxim ately three. These experim entsdem onstrated thatP (f)isindiscrim inate towardsthe e�ectsof

particlefriction and structureofthe packing,and the generalform ofP (f)rem ained robustwithin the resolution of

the experim ent.

In a di�erentexperim entalsetup,L�volletal.[8]used a pressuretransducerdeviceto m easureP (f)atthebottom

ofan unloaded granularpacking underitsown weight,on a �xed substrateofparticlesglued to thesupporting base.

This experim ent was able to resolve forces down to the weight ofa few grain m asses and showed that the spatial

distribution ofcontactforceswerecorrelated overa few particlediam eters.Using a novelm odi�cation ofthecarbon

paper technique,Tsounguiet al.[9]actually m easured P (f) inside the bulk ofa 2D packing. Despite the poorer

statisticsofthisstudy,theresultsagreed wellwith Blairetal.[6]and L�volletal.[8].Experim entalstudieson static

granularpackingsshow thatP (f)exhibitsseveralgenericfeatures;an approxim ately exponentialtailatlargef and

a plateau orpeak nearf � 1.

Com putationalstudies,such as contact dynam ics or m olecular dynam ics,ofcom pressed packings provide good

com parison with the experim entaldata [10,11]. However,asyet,there hasbeen no system atic study ofthe e�ects
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ofparticle friction on the force distributions within a granular assem bly. Here we show how the e�ects offriction

change the behaviourofP (f)in the sm allforce region butonly weakly a�ectthe large-f region. W e show thatthe

localcontactgeom etry ofthepacking isnotisotropicand only weakly inuenced by friction.W ealso discussaspects

ofthe forcenetwork whereby high force-bearing structures,orforcechains,do notseem to be a dom inantfeature of

these unloaded packings.

W e com puted P (f)in the bulk ofvariouspackings(which is presently inaccessible in 3D experim ents) thathad

settled ontoeitherarough bed oraplanarbase.W ecom pared theseresultswith P (f)forparticlesin contactwith the

atbase(sim ilarto experim ent)ofa periodic packing and with the P (f)generated atthe side wallsofa cylindrical

packing.W e resolvethecom ponentsofthe contactforcethatarenorm al(n)and tangential(t)to thelineofcentres

between two particlesin contact.

In thenextsection webriey describethem odel,though a m orethorough description ofthetechniqueisavailable

elsewhere [3,12]. In section III,we present results for the force distributions,force correlations,and the contact

geom etry.W ealso discusssom easpectsoftheforcenetwork with respectto a forcecut-o� schem e,highlighting som e

prosand consofthism ethod.In section IV wesum m arizeand concludethiswork.

II.M O D EL A N D M ET H O D

W eperform ed threedim ensional(3D)m oleculardynam icssim ulationswith N m onodisperse,cohesionless,inelastic

spheresthatinteractonly on contactvia a Hooke (linear)spring ora Hertz contactlaw and static friction [13,14].

Contacting particles iand j positioned atri and rj experience a relative norm alcom pression � = jrij � dj,where

rij = ri� rj,which resultsin a forceFij = Fn + Ft.Thenorm aland tangentialcontactforcesaregiven by,

Fn = f(�=d)

�

kn�nij �
m

2
nvn

�

; (1)

Ft = f(�=d)

�

� kt�s t�
m

2
tvt

�

; (2)

where nij = rij=rij,with rij = jrijj,vn and vt are the norm aland tangentialcom ponents ofthe relative surface

velocity,and kn;t and n;t are elastic and viscoelastic constants respectively. f(x) = 1 for Hookean springs and

f(x)=
p
x forHertzian contacts.�s t istheelastictangentialdisplacem entbetween spheres,obtained by integrating

surface relativevelocitiesduring elastic deform ation ofthe contact.The m agnitude of�s t istruncated asnecessary

to satisfy a localCoulom b yield criterion Ft � �Fn,where Ft � jFtjand Fn � jFnj,and � is the particle-particle

friction coe�cient. For the present sim ulations we set k n = 2 � 105m g=d,kt =
2

7
kn,n = 50

p
g=d. For Hookean

springswe sett = 0 while forHertzian springs,t = n. ForHookean springsthe coe�cientofrestitution � n;t,is

related to n;t through,

�n;t = exp(� n;ttcol=2);

wherethecollision tim etcolisdeterm ined by thecontactfrequency between two particles.Fortheparam eterschosen,

�n = 0:88 forHookean springs.ForHertzian contacts� isvelocity dependent[15].W e chosea tim e-step �t= 10�4 �,

where� =
p
d=g and g isthe gravitationalacceleration.

Am orphouspackings(with packingfraction � � 0:60)weregenerated by allowingan initially dilutesystem to settle

undergravity acting in the verticaldirection.Particlessettled onto a bottom wallthatwaseithera planarbaseora

bum py bed ofparticlesfrozen into a closepacked random con�guration.Thisprocesswasrun untilthekineticenergy

ofthesystem wasm uch sm allerthan thepotentialenergy [3].Thebasehad thesam efrictionaland elasticproperties

asthe particlesbeing poured.

M ostofourresultsare forpackingsthatare spatially periodic in the horizontalplane,i.e. we ignored the e�ects

ofsidewalls. Because ofthis,the pressure in a packing does not saturate with depth. Therefore,to m ake a direct

com parison with experim ent,ourde�nition ofthe averageforce fn;t � Fn;t=�F(z)n;t,wasnorm alized by �F (z)n;t,the

averagecontactforceata depth z in the packing.Thegeneration ofthese packingsisfully discussed in Ref.[3].W e

also com pared resultsforpackingspoured into a cylindricalcontainerwith ‘at’wallsand thesam epropertiesasthe

particles.In thiscase,thereisno need fordepth-averagenorm alisation,asthewallscarry a signi�cantfraction ofthe

weightofthesystem [16].Resultsfortheperiodicpackingswith depth-averagenorm alisation areconsistentwith the

cylindrically con�ned packingsand experim ent.Asa consequence,the depth-averagenorm alisation provesto be the

correctm ethod fordealing with periodic packings.
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III.R ESU LT S

A .Force D istributions

Force distributions in allgranularpackingsexhibit severalgeneralfeatures. M easurem entsofthe distribution of

norm alcontactforcesP (fn),forgranularpackingsthatareeitherfree-standing underthe inuenceofgravity [8](as

wesim ulatehere),con�ned packingsthathavebeen loaded (asin experim ents)[4,6,9],oraxially com pressed system s

(asin previoussim ulation studiesand experim ent)[10,17,18],aswellasa lattice m odel[5],allpurportexponential

tailsin P (fn)atlargeforces(typically forfn > 1).M ueth etal.[4]used an em pirical�tto theirexperim entaldata

ofthe form ,

P (fn)= a(1� be
�f 2

n )e��f n ; (3)

and found a = 3:0,b= 0:75,and � = 1:5� 0:1 forloaded glassspherescon�ned in a cylindricalcontainer.

In Fig.1 weshow ourcom putationsoftheforcedistributionsforthenorm alcontactforcefn fordi�erentsystem s.

In Fig.1(a) we see that the form ofP (fn) is the sam e for both Hookean or Hertzian contact force laws. Varying

the system size hasno e�ect(otherthan im proving the statisticsofthe data). Sim ilarly,in Fig.1(b)com putations

ofP (fn)in the bulk ofa periodic orcon�ned system ,atthe base ofthe periodic system ,oratthe sidewallsofthe

cylinderareindistinguishable.Recent2D sim ulationshaveshown thatP (fn)atthebasecan depend on theproperties

and geom etry ofthe base [19]. Com putations ofP (fn) for those particles in contactwith the at base and at the

side wallsalso show the genericform seen in the otherdata although the statisticshere are poordue to the num ber

ofcontactsin the plane(� 104)com pared with the num berofparticle-particlecontactsin the bulk (� 105 � 106).
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FIG .1. D istribution ofnorm alcontact forces P (fn) for packings ofN m onodisperse spheres ofdiam eter d and particle

friction coe�cient � = 0:5. (a) Com parison between a spatially periodic Hertzian packing with a square base ofdim ensions

A = 20d � 20d and a Hookean packing with A = 40d � 40d. System sizes are indicated in legend. (b) Com parison between

two Hookean packings,one a spatially periodic system with N = 128000 and A = 20d� 20d,the othera con�ned,cylindrical

packing ofdiam eterD = 20d and N = 50000.

Tocom parewith existingexperim entaldata,we�tEq.3toourdataforthelargestsystem .W eshow thiscom parison

in Fig.2.TheP (fn)com puted overallcontactforcesisdenoted by thesolid circlesin Fig.2 with best�tparam eters

a = 2:55,b= 0:65,and � = 1:35,agreeing wellwith Eq.3 up to f � 2,butfalling o� m ore quickly than Eq.3 for

large f. W e �nd a better�tto Eq.3 ifwe exclude the data forF n < m g,i.e.ignoring alldata in the lim itf ! 0,

essentially m im icking the �nite resolution in experim ent. This altersthe average value such that our originaldata

sethasnow been ‘squeezed’together.W e denote thisdata asthe partialsetin Fig.2.The �tto Eq.3 with a = 3:1,

b= 0:78,and � = 1:55,ism uch betterthan when data forsm allforcesisincluded. O ursim ulation data isin good

qualitativeand quantitativeagreem entwith previousexperim entalresults[4]and sim ilarto Radjaietal.[10].
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FIG .2. D istribution ofnorm alcontactforcesP (fn)forHookean packingsofN = 128000 m onodispersespheresand � = 0:5,

on a atbase ofdim ensions40d� 40d.The fullP (fn)(solid circles)includesnorm alforcesforallcontacting particlesand we

�tto Eq.3 (solid line)using a = 2:55,b= 0:65,and � = 1:32.Forthe partialP (fn)(open circles)we have excluded allforces

less than the weight ofone grain and renorm alized f,�nding a better�tto Eq.3 with a = 3:1,b= 0:78,and � = 1:55. W e

have arbitrarily shifted the curve forthe partialP (fn)forclarity.

The em pirical�t ofEq.3 is poor for the totalbulk P (fn) over a large range ofthe data and we only achieve

agreem entby renorm alising ourdata,using the partialdata setin Fig.2. W e also note thaton closerinspection of

existing sim ulation and experim entaldata,whetherthetailsofP (fn)aretruly exponentialornotisquestionableand

m ay be an indication ofthe averaging techniqueused in com putationalstudies[20].

The distribution oftangentialforcesP (ft)isshown in Fig.3.In com parison with the norm alforces,P (ft)decays

m oreslowly than P (fn).Fitting Eq.3 to thebulk data forthelargestsystem (N = 128000),we�nd good agreem ent

with a = 2:5,b= 0:7,and � = 1:4.
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FIG .3. D istribution oftangentialcontactforcesP (ft)forpackingsofN m onodisperse spheresofdiam eterd,with particle

friction coe�cient� = 0:5.System size isshown in legend.The line is�tto Eq.3 forthe largestsystem .

W hilethereisclearly som eagreem enton thebehaviourofP (fn)forlargefn,thecharacteristicnatureofthesm all

force region ofP (fn)rem ainsin dispute. Experim entaldata show thatP (fn)approachesa �nite value asfn ! 0.

However,som e num ericalworkshave suggested thatP (fn)! 0 forsm allfn [21].In Fig.4 we show the sm allforce

region ofP (fn)forpackingsidentically prepared butwith di�erentparticlefriction coe�cients.W edo notshow the

fullP (fn) curve as friction only weakly inuences the behaviour ofthe large-f region. However,our large system

size data suggests that the exponentialtailbecom es slightly steeper with decreasing friction,i.e.� increases as �

decreases. The de�ning feature ofthese packingsisthatforpurely frictionlesssystem s,P (fn)showsa well-de�ned

peak atsm allforces,whilefor� > 0,P (fn)hasan upturn atvery sm allforces.Theam plitudeofthisupturn increases

with increasing friction coe�cient.
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FIG .4. P (fn)atsm allforcesforpackingswith di�erentparticle friction coe�cient�.Frictionlesspackings(� = 0)exhibit

a well-de�ned peak in P (fn)nearfn = 1,whereaseven forlow frictionalpackings,an upturn appearsin P (fn)atvery sm all

forces. The am plitude ofthis upturn increases with increasing friction coe�cient and the position ofthe peak also shifts to

larger fn. Results are for Hookean packings with periodic boundary conditions in the horizontalplane,for N = 20000 on a

rough,particle base with A = 20d� 20d.

The Chicago group [6]studied di�erent particle packings where � varied by a factor of approxim ately three.

W ithin theresolution oftheirexperim entthey did not�nd any system atictrend with friction.Becauseofthehigher

resolution in sim ulation,thefollowingcom m entsarerelevantto such studies:thefraction ofparticle-particlecontacts,

or bonds,experiencing sm allforces increaseswith increasing � even though the totalnum ber ofcontacts decreases

with increasing � [3].Furtherstudy showsthatthe fraction ofparticlesthatarecloseto theCoulom b yield criterion

Ft � �Fn,i.e. those particle pairs that are m ostlikely to undergo localplastic rearrangem ent,increase as � ! 0.

Indeed,wehavepreviously reported [3]thatfrictionlesspackingsarealwaysisostatic,whereasfrictionalpackingsare

hyperstaticand thism ay be related to the behaviourofP (fn)atsm allfn.

Forcom pletenesswe show the corresponding distributionsP (ft),forthe tangentialforcesin Fig.5. In thiscase,

we do not�nd any signi�cantsystem atic trend with �. The role of� in the determ ination ofP (fn;t),issubtle. In

frictionlesspackings,P (fn)doesnotshow an upturn atsm allfn,thereforethegeneration ofthisupturn in frictional

packingscom esfrom thevery presenceofthefrictionalforcesft,which inuencethenatureofparticlecontactssuch

thatP (fn)itselfobservesan upturn atsm allforces.
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FIG .5. P (ft) at sm allforces for packings with di�erent particle friction coe�cient �. Results are for a Hookean packing

with periodic boundary conditionsforN = 20000 and A = 20d� 20d.

B .Force C orrelations

Thespatialforce-forcecorrelationfunction F (r)m easuresspatialcorrelationsbetween forcesseparatedbyadistance

r.W e usethe sam ede�nition asin Refs.[4,8],

F (r)�

P

i

P

j> i
�(jrijj� r)fifj

P

i

P

j> i
�(jrijj� r)

; (4)
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where rij isthe distance between particle contactsiand j,and fi isthe norm alized contactforce acting atcontact

i. In experim ent,spatialforce correlationscan,atpresent,only be m easured atcontainerwalls:the pointsofforce

contactcoincidewith particlecontactsatthecontainersurfacelying in a2D plane.Them inim um separation between

m easurem entsin experim entiscoincidentwith theparticlesize,rm in � d.In a3D packing,contactforcestransm itted

atthe pointsofparticle-particle contactsare only restricted by excluded volum e e�ects. Form onodisperse spheres

in 3D the m inim um separation,rm in � d

2
. A locally four-particle pyram id con�guration would give this m inim um

separation.M ueth etal.[4]found no evidenceforspatialcorrelationsbetween thecontactforceswithin theresolution

oftheirm easurem ents.L�volletal.[8],using a di�erentm easuring technique,resolved theirforcedata showing weak

force correlationsatthe base oftheir packingswhich extend outto approxim ately �ve particle diam eters[8]. This

m ay only com eaboutfrom the induced orderofthe sam pleatthe containerwall.

Becauseofthe restricted geom etry ofexperim entalm easurem ents,we found itinstructive to com pareourcom pu-

tationsofF (r)forthenorm alcontactforceswithin thebulk ofam orphouspackings,and seehow thesem ightdepend

on �. Forcom parison we also com puted the correlation function between tangentialcontactforcesfor� = 0:5. In

Fig.6 we present the spatialforce correlation function for a frictionless packing (� = 0) and a frictionalpacking

(� = 0:50).W ithin thebulk ofthepacking,forcesarecorrelated,butonly overshortdistances,extending to lessthan

three particle diam etersin the bulk,indicative ofthe di�use nature ofthe forcetransm ission network.However,the

e�ectoffriction on these correlationsisvery weak,with the frictionalpacking exhibiting only a very slightincrease

in localcorrelation.
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FIG .6. Spatialforce-force correlation function F (r)fornorm alcontactforcesasde�ned in Eq.4 com puted within the bulk

ofa frictionless (circles) and frictional(� = 0:5 { solid line)packing. The dotted line showsthe corresponding correlation for

the tangentialforceswhen � = 0:5.

Sim ilarto M ueth etal.[4],in Fig.7wealsoshow theradialdistribution function g(r),between contactpointsinside

thebulk ofa frictionless(� = 0)and a frictionalpacking(� = 0:50).Clearly,thefrictionlesspackinghasa higher�rst

peak,representative ofthe highercoordination ofthe frictionlesspacking com pared with the frictionalone [3],and

also localcorrelationsbetween thepositionsofthecontactpointsarestrongerin thecaseofthezero friction packing

indicating a m oreordered distribution ofcontactpointsin the system .
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FIG .7. Radialdistribution function g(r)ofthecontactpointswithin thebulk ofafrictionless(circles)and frictional(� = 0:5

{ line)packing.
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C .C ontact G eom etry

W e have so farshown thatcom putationsofP (f)forvariousparticle param etersyield essentially the sam e data,

exceptforsm allf. Itisironic then,thatalthough the generic featuresofP (f)are a signature ofthe granularity of

thesystem ,ito�erslittledistinctiveinform ation on thegrain-levelpropertiesofthepacking.K eeping in thespiritof

particle pairinform ation,in Fig.8 we show the probability distributionsforparticle-particle contactanglesde�ned

in the localsphericalcoordinate system thatbondsm ake with respectto the vertical(parallelto gravity direction).

In Fig.8 we com pare packingswith di�erent� (= 0,0.1,0.5)and found thatthe distribution ofcontactangleshas

only a weak dependence on friction indicating thatallthe system slocally appearsim ilar. In allcases,the m ajority

ofcontactangleslie in the range45� < � < 90�.

0 30 60 90

θ
0

0.005

0.01

0.015

0.02

P(θ)
µ = 0

µ = 0.1

µ = 0.5

FIG .8. Probability distribution functionsP (�)forparticle-particle contactangles,where � isde�ned in the localspherical

coordinate system asthe angle the particle pairm akeswith the vertical. � = 0 isa verticalcontactand � = 90
�
a horizontal

contact.Packingswith � = 0; 0:1; 0:5 are shown.

Itisa sim ple exercise to furthercom pute P (�)only between particlesthatcarry a large force,i.e. to identify or

distinguish between \weak" and \strong" forces,asRadjaiand co-workershavedoneforcom pressed system s[11,22].

In Fig.9,we com pare P (�) com puted between allcontacting particle pairs and P (�) com puted for the subset of

particles in contact whose norm alcontact force fn > fcut,where fcut is som e given threshold value. Here we set

fcut = 2:0,i.e. allparticleswhose norm alcontactforce isgreaterthan the twice the average.Resolving the contact

angledistribution according to a forcecut-o� asin Fig.9 revealsthathigh force-bearing clustersarem oredirectional

and the anisotropy growswith increasing fcut (notshown here).
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FIG .9. D istribution ofcontactanglesP (�)ofparticlesin contactfora packing with � = 0:5.W e distinguish between P (�)

com puted between allpairs in contact (solid line),and a sub-set ofparticle pairs whose contact force is greater than som e

cut-o� threshold fcut (dashed line). Here fcut = 2�f,i.e. allcontacting particles whose norm alcontact force is greater than

twice the average contactforce.Packingsforall� exhibitsim ilarbehaviour.
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D .C ontact N etw ork

The existence ofheterogeneous force networks is supported by experim entalvisualisation. Photoelastic particle

packings [23]or piles subject to localforce perturbations [24,25],dem onstrate inhom ogeneity in the m agnitude of

the forcespropagating through granularassem blies-\forcechains".However,itisstillnotclearhow relevantthese

structures are in determ ining the stress state ofthe system . The 2D sim ulations ofRadjaiet al.[11]suggested

forcom pressed granularpackings,a distinction can be m ade between the \strong" force network,those particlesin

contactthatcarry aforcegreaterthan theaveragenorm alcontactforce,and the\weak"forcenetwork,thenetwork of

particlesthatexperiencea forcesm allerthan theaverage.In som etheoreticalapproaches,thestrong forcenetwork is

assum ed to supportallthestressin thesystem ,with theweak forcenetwork actingm erely asa supporting fram ework

to thiswhich can essentially be neglected [26].

To investigate the relative im portance ofthe force networks,we com puted the norm alforce thatsub-networksof

force chainscontribute to the bulk average contactnorm alforce. In Fig.10,we varied fcut and then com puted the

fraction ofbondsrem aining in the force network whose contactforce wasgreaterthan fcut (‘strong’force network),

and com puted the contribution thatthisnetwork m ade to the averageforce. The com putation ofthe relative force

network contributions in Fig.10 indicates only a weak distinction between the ‘strong’force network for particle

contactswith fn >� 2,and a weak force network with fn <� 2,say.Therefore itisquestionable whetherthe so-called

strong network actually doescarry m ost,ifnotall,ofthestressin thesystem .Forexam ple,by going from onecurve

totheotherasindicated by thearrow in Fig.10,we�nd 50% ofcontactscontributeapproxim ately 80% totheaverage

contactforce.Thisisa sm alldistinction,and notnearly an orderofm agnitudedi�erence between the two networks

thatonem ightexpectifthe strong forcesdom inated the weak phase.
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FIG .10. Frictionalpacking (� = 0:5){contribution to the bulk average norm alcontact force and the fraction ofparticle

contactsthatm akeup thiscontribution,asa function oftheim posed contactforcethreshold fcut.Solid linesarethecontribu-

tionsfrom norm alcontactforcesfn largerthan thethreshold fcut and dashed linesare fortheforcesthatare sm allerthan the

threshold.Thick solid line:fractionalcontribution to theaverage norm alcontactforce forcontactswith fn > fcut.Thin solid

line: the fraction ofcontacts with fn > fcut. Thick dashed line: percentage contribution to the force com ing from contacts

with fn < fcut. Thin dashed line: the fraction ofcontacts with fn < fcut. The arrow indicates the exam ple where 50% of

particle contactscontribute to 80% ofthe bulk average contactforce.Packingsforall� exhibitsim ilarbehaviour.

A related question isthestability oftherelativenetworks.Theconceptoffragility [27]suggestsin thelim itonecan

clearly distinguish the strong network from the weak network,the strong phase should be a m inim ally coordinated,

particle network. For a 3D frictionalpacking this suggests a coordination num ber z = 4 [28]. To calculate the

network-averaged coordination num berofa subsetofparticles,thecontacting neighboursofthechosen network need

to be included. In Fig.11 we draw a schem atic for determ ining the coordination num ber given a sub-network of

particles(denoted by the grey particles),knowing the listofnetwork neighbours(white particles).
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FIG .11. Schem atic for com puting the coordination num ber ofa subset network ofparticles. Iffcut determ ines the grey

particlesto belong to theforce network,then to com putethecoordination num berofthisnetwork weneed to know allcontact

neighbours(grey and white particles)ofthe given sub-network.

Com putation ofthe coordination num ber z for packings with di�erent �,over a range ofcut-o� values fcut is

shown in Fig.12.Thenetwork-averaged coordination num berofparticleclusters,based on theforcesthatthey carry,

decreases m onotonically from the bulk averaged coordination (fcut = 0) to approxim ately z = 1. It appears that

fcut � 2,represents som e lim it in the system in the sense that for fcut > 2,the average size ofparticle clusters

contributing areparticlepairs,i.e.the largestclusterthatpropagateslargeforcesisonly ofsizetwo.
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FIG .12. Coordination num berz forpackingswith di�erent�,ofparticlenetworksasa function oftheforcecut-o�f cut that

determ ineswhetherthey belong to the network ornot.

Additionally,weprovideexam plesofforcenetworkrealizations.In Fig.13weshow twoforcenetworkcon�gurations

ofa slice approxim ately fourparticle diam etersthick taken from the centre ofthe large,frictional,periodic system

(N = 128000 and � = 0:5). W e only show bondswhose force isgreaterthan twice the average. Figure 13(a)isthe

forcenetwork fortheabsolutenorm alcontactforcesF withoutdepth norm alisation forFcut = 2�F .Thiscorresponds

to a section through them iddleofa widesandpile.Figure13(a)can becom pared to the2D experim entalrealization

in Refs.[23,29].Ifwe show allbonds,the force network isdense with m any weak forces.Thism ay be an indication

oftherelativesensitivity oftheexperim entalvisualisation techniquewhich clearly cannotresolvethesm allestforces.

Thenum beroflargeforcesincreaseswith depth giving a clearindication ofthe propagation ofweightdown thepile.

Figure13(b)istheforcenetwork forthedepth-norm alized norm alcontactforcesf with fcut = 2�f.W e�nd sim ilar

con�gurations for the cylindrically con�ned packing. Therefore this is the equivalent force network for a con�ned,

frictional,unloaded packing.Becauseoftheweightoftheparticleshavebeen renorm alized outoftheforce(m im icking

wallsthatsupportforces),forcesofallm agnitudesareseen throughoutthepack.In both cases,we�nd thatextended

force-bearing structuresexistovera rangeoflength scales,butdo notnecessarily transm itthe largestforcesonly.
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FIG .13. Con�gurationsofforcenetworksfor(leftpanel)theabsoluteforceswith F > 2 �F ,and (right)thedepth-norm alized

forces with f > 2�f. Red-blue continuous colour schem e is used to indicate the relative m agnitude of the forces with red

corresponding to forcesclosestto thelowerthreshold and bluearethelargestforces.Resultsforperiodicpackingswith � = 0:5

and N = 128000.Networksfordi�erent� appearvery sim ilar.The black fram e denotesthe size ofthe sim ulation cell.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have dem onstrated that large scale sim ulations ofgranular packings o�er insight into the e�ects ofparticle

friction on m easurem entsofthe distribution ofparticle-particle and particle-wallcontactforcesP (f). O urdetailed

com parison between sim ulation and em pirical�ts,obtained from experim ents[4],showed m oderateagreem ent.How-

ever,wewereonly ableto �tourdata overthefullrangein f afterrenorm alising ourdata by neglecting thesm allest

forcesin thesystem (using thepartialdata set).W ereason thatthisisan appropriateway to accountforthelim ited

resolution in experim ent.W ealso reiteratethefactthatm any sim ulation and num ericalstudiesofforcedistributions

do notshow a clearexponentialtaileitheratlargef and webelievethism ay partly bedue to the resolution ofvery

sm allforcesin such com puterexperim entsthata�ectthe totalnorm alisation param eters.

W ewereableto discern theinuencethatfriction playson P (f)in thesm allforceregion.Thefraction ofparticle-

particle contactsthatexperience very sm allforcesincreaseswith friction even though the totalnum berofcontacts

decreaseswith increasing � [3]. Excluded volum e e�ectsratherthan the functionalform ofthe force law appearto

dom inatethe bulk behaviourofthe system fordensepackings.O urstudiesofvery largesystem sshow thatthe tails

ofP (f)becom em arginally steeperwith decreasingfriction,i.e.� in Eq.3 increasesas� decreases.O urongoing work

on sim ulating con�ned packingswillinvestigatesom eoftheseissuesfurther[16].

The force-force spatialdistribution function and contact point radialdistribution function indicate that spatial

correlations between the contact forces and the positions ofthe contact extends out only to approxim ately three

particle diam eters. This showsthatforce correlationsdissipate quickly in the bulk and thatthe force transm ission

network propagateslocally butbecom esdi�userapidly.O n introducingaforcecut-o�schem etoanalyseforce-bearing

structures,wefound no clearevidencefordistinct‘weak’and ‘strong’forcephases.
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In generalthisdiscussion wasonly concerned with unloaded orunperturbed am orphousgranularpackings.In this

sense we have provided inform ation on the \reference state" ofa granularm aterialfrom a m icrostructuralpointof

view. Thisstate isratherinsensitive to friction and isprim arily determ ined by construction history [30]. Although

we have not investigated the perturbed state or response function ofthese system s [24],it is likely that particle

properties play a m uch m ore signi�cant role in the response ofa granular system than in the static state. Som e

theoreticaltreatm ents [26,31]on force chain analysism ay bene�t from the inform ation ofthis unperturbed system

when calculating the resulting response ofsuch a system undersom e force perturbation. In fact,the contactangle

distribution in Fig.8 seem s to suggest that the ‘splitting angle’�s = 90� � �,in the language ofRef.[31],does

seem lie predom inantly in the range 0 < �s < 30�. Com paring the experim entalvisualisation in Ref.[24]and the

theoreticalm odelin Ref.[31],the forcechain analysiscan be thoughtofasa superposition offorce chainson top of

the background forcenetwork.
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